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METROPOLITAN
VITALYABOUTTHE LASTCOUNCILOF BISHOPSOF THE ROCOR
The bulletin"Vertograd-lnform"
(publishedin Russia)in issue#7 (40) for July pubiishedan interviewgiven by
MetropoiitanVitalyon May 16th.1998.to RadioCanadaInternational
ln replyto a questionaboui the main subjectbeforethe Council.MetropolitanVitalyansweredthat it was the "hot
issue" of ROCOR'srelaticnshipwith the Moscow Pati'iarchate....
"This is the main thing, because among our people
there are those who are for rapprochement,
others against,but the majority,of course, is against. Among the clergy
there is a lack of understanding,a lack of knowledge.
We have decreed the following. Not on the episcopallevel, nor on the parochiallevel. nor on the level of
monasteriesmay there be any dialoguewith the MoscowPatriarchate Thrs is our decree...In additionthere were mrnor
issues.whtchalwaysexist.but which are of littieinterest.Therewas one other maiter- ihe electionof two candicjates
to
the episcopacy.One for Siberiaand anotherfor Argentina."
Further,the Metropolitannoted that ArchimandriteAlexander(Miieant)was appoiniedfor Argentinaand for
Siberiawas electedAi"chimandrite
Bartholomew(formerchief of the RussianEcclesiasticai
Missionin Jerusalem)."He
has been electedfor Sibenaand soonwill be consecratedhere."
The consecrationto the eprscopacyof Archimandrite
Alexanderhas alreadytaken place.but the consecrationof
Archimandr-iie
Barthoiomew!s st!l!"up rn the air'." The candidatedecidedto refusethe appointmentto Siberia,as he is a
formerettizenof the USSR,althoughnow a Canadianeitizen,and his role in defenseof the Monasteryat Abraham'sOak
in the Hoiy Lanciis sufiicrentlyknownihat he fears persecutionby the MoscowPatriarchatein very the remoteconditions
of provincialSiberia lt is expectedthat he mightbe appointedto Chile.
When answeringthe reporter'squestionabout how the Councilof Bishopsreactedto dialoguesof the Dioceseof
Germanywiih the MoscowPatrraichate,
MetropolitanVitalyanswered:"Vei-ysimple. In our officialaddressto the faithful
cf cur Church we said. the Russian Orthodox Church Abroad has absotutely no dialogue with the Moscow
Patriarchate. And about Archbishop Mark - this is simply a personal accident within our Church. lt is not some
rapprochement of the two Churches; it is just a minor case within our internat life. We even did not mention it in
our address. Who knows what can happen and what kind of jumps and leaps can happen within our midst
internally, by single priests and even by hierarchs? This is a private matter and is of concern to no one(?l). To
be sure, the agitation grew to such proportions among our parishioners. But in our address to all believers it is
clearly stated that we have had no dialogue. And Mark -- this is our internal matter, we have setfled it and that is
all." iAll emBhasis
by "Ch.N.").
The reporier expressedinterest in hearing a reaction to these opinions of ArchbishopMark to which the
MetropolitanVitalyassuredhim ihat "he has fully agi-eed,all hierarchssubmitto the Councri He startedit all and now
has to finrsh."
Not withoutreason"VertogradInform"recalledan inter.riewrvhichArchbishopMark gave to Radio "Radonezh."
It was publishedby "ChurchNews"in # 6 (73)the June-Julyissueand it makesrt qurteobiriousthatArchbishop
Markhas
no thoughtof eeasingnis dtalogues He only believesthat there is a need "to strrveto transferthe d.scussronsonfo
Russlanso/." ifrom an interviewgivento the magazine"Vozvrashcheniye"
# 11) anciin anotherinterviewgiven
["Return"1
by him to Radio"Radonezh"soon after the ciosingof the Councii ". .for the ttmebetng.. to abstainin somemannerand
very carefuily bring to cammon knowledge inforntation about what ts actually gotng on "
n seems inat this policy has been acceptedby the Synod of Bishopsof the ROCOR (since 1986) and the
newspaper"Rus Pravoslavnaya"{"Cr-thodoxRussia") in the article by G. Alexandrov,entitled "Sad Parallels"quite
justifiablyremarksthat "the secrecyof the Councilsof Bishopsof the ROCOR.aboutwhich it is practicallyimpossibleto
obtaineven the slightesifirst hand information,and which painfullyremindone of the old Soviettimesof generalsecrecy.
Say what you !ike, but nowadaysthe Moscow Patriarchatetoday rs much more open to any one who is inter"estedin her
matters than the Synod Abroad with its evident unwillingnessto share informationabout what happens within the
ROCORwithany one."
The Metropolitantries in vain to presentthe dialoguesof the Dioceseof Germanywith the Moseow Patriarchate
as some unexpectedand merelyprivate'Jumpsand leaps"of ArchbishopMai-k.The Epistleof the Councilof Bishopsof
1994, quite clearlystates ihat "the time has come to seek living links vyithall parts of the RussianOrthodoxChurch,
separateddue to historicalcircumstances."In anotherwords, ArchbishopMark does nct exaggeratewhen he insists,
that he receiveda blessingfrom the Councilof Bishopsio start hls negotiationsr,,rith
the MoscowPatriarchate.
When erplainingto the journalistwhy he personallyremovedArchbishopMark from membrership
in the Synod,
MetropoiiianVitalyclarifiedthis by sayingthat now he is again a memberof the Synoci. "Everythinghas calmeddown
ancieverythingis back in place. I have iold him. You have erected a huge enterprise and we cannot destroy it. The
further it goes -- the more difficult it will be. He has toid me: I do submit myseif to the Council. I am a conciliar
bishop."
ll
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The reporieraiso raisecia questionabout the motionto call a diaspora-widecouncil in 2000 and asked if
this
matterhad been discussed.
MetropolitanVitalyansweredpositively.but... "Thereis stilltime.You see, in order to convenesuch a diasporawide Council,there must be amongthe clergyand lay-peoplecandidatesfor membershipin such a future
Council.who
would be people churchly-mindedenough not to just sit there and tisten, but to step fonrard. There are very
few
such' I simply do not know whom to select from among the lay people. Duringthe last Councilthere were very
many churchly-minded
people,who iived withinthe Church.undersioodthe Church,understoodher teaching. And now
there are very few such among the lay-people Among the white (married)clergymen,who have to participate,maybe
one can find qualifiedpeoplewho would be able to be pai-ticipants
of such an diaipora-wideCouncil.',
ln formertimes,the delegatesfor participationin the diaspora-wideCouncilswere electedby the parishesand
approvedby the local Diocesanadministrations,
so, MetropoiitanVitalydoes not have to be concernedwith tne selection
of delegates. A PreliminaryCommitteewouid oniy set the number of delegatesfrom each diocese, bur In no way
influencewho was chosen.
It seemsthat when MetropolitanVitalygave his interviewto Radio CanadaInternational,
unfortunatelyhe either
wronglyevaluatedthe interviewArchbishopMark had held with the newspaper-radio
"Radonezh".or, was not up to date
aboutit and thereforenaivelybelievesthat Markwill cease his "discussions"
and that "therers still time,,toprepareplans
for conveninga diaspora-wicie
Council. This rs exactlywhat ArchbishopMark ancihis collaboratorswill find useful(who
will feel there is shortageof time for plans for a Council they conceivedof long trme ago) and they wili arrive with
appropriatereports,agendasand even wrththeir own carefullyselectedclergyand lay people.while MetropolitanVitaly
for some reasondoes not see any faiihfulamongthe Churchclergyand lay-peopleto counterbalance
them! And yet the
last Councilof Bishopsdemonstratedthat not only many clergymenrevealedthemselves,but also lay-peopte,to whom
Churchmattersare an integralpart of their lives.
I L L N E S SO F B I S H O PD A N I E L
His Grace DanteiBishopof Ei'ie,knownfor his servicein the causeof preservingthe Old Rite,servedthe Liturgy
cn the FeastSts Peterand Paul in Erie,PA. but the next day, aftersufferinga seriousstroke was rushedto the hospital.
TemporarilyVladykalost his abilityto speak and move the lefi side of his body. And only with the Feast of the
Dormitionof the Theotokosdid he returnhome. His abilityto speakhas returned,but he can walk oniy with the help of a
cane. Probably,a long periodof therapywill be required.beforehe will be able to serveagain Vladyia Danielis a very
aporoachablepersonin characterand. accordingto the rectorof the Erie parishFr. PimenSimon.he will be deliohtedto
hearfrompeople. His tetephonenumberis. (814)4SZ-A}4S.
''ASTHE RECTOR
PERMITS'
The churchterm "as the rector permits"rs famrliarto manv church orientedpeoole and by it is meant that the
rectorrnayhave preferencestn observlngthrs or that saint'sday or. due to his own devotionto a saint to celebratethe
particularsaint'sday with an especialiyfestrveservice(withpolyeleion;.and no morethan thrs But this matteris viewed
quitedifferentlyin one of the vicaratesof the Archbishopof WesternEurope.Seraphim.
Our editorshave receiveda scheduleof servicesfrom the parish"Lausanne-Vevey"
whose rector is His Grace
Bishopof Vevey,Ambrose(PrinceCantacuzen).From it we learn that the Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos
was transferred from Friday, August 15/28 to Saturday, August 16/29 and the Feast of the Nativity of the
Theotokos, for some unknown reason will be celebrated not on Monday, September 8/21, but twenty four hours
earlier -- on Sunday, September 7l2}l
It is well knownthat in the Western-European
Dioceseeven whiie ArchbishopAnthony(Bartoshevich)
was alive,
several unauthorizedevents took piace (he prided himself on being a liberal) and the days of some saints were
transferredto anotherday accordingto rector'swish or at the convenienceof the parish, but it seems that this is the very
first time that a Bishop-rectorhas transferredthe celebrationof one of the "twelvemajor feast days" a day earlier or day
later than those celebratedby the UniversalChurch! lt would be interestingto know whetherthis "renovationist,'
act
knownto the FirstHierarchof the ROCOR?
)IOCESANCONVENTION
OF THE CLERGYAND LAY PEOPLEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXFREECHURCH
From July 2115'to 6i19 in Suzdal speciallyfestive serviceswere conductedfor Holy lmperialMartyrsand the
RighteousEvfimyof Suzdal,who is also celebratedon July4117thand who's relicsare laid out in the cathedral.Wishino
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to makeihese hoiidaysmorefestiveon the occasionof B0thanniversaryof ihe murderof the lmperialFamily,Archbishop
Valentinconvenedat the sametime the 9th Conventionof clergyand lay peopleof RussianOrthodoxChurch"
Four Bishops,about40 priestsand morethan '150delegatesparticipatedin the sessions.All were housedin the
diocesanguesthouseand also amonglocairesidents.
85 years ago (16/29of May, 1913) in connectionwith celebrationof the tri-centennialof the RomanovDynasty,
the Tsar and his daughtersvisited Suzdal. The bishop at that time blessedthe future MartyrTsar with the icon of St.
Evfimy. Now ArchbishopValentinhas ordereda huge icon of the lmperialMartyrs,which along with anothervery large
icon of the New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russia,was blessedin the Tsar ConstantineCathedral,afterwhich therewas
a molieben served before the relics of St Evfimy and then a processionwith the saint's shrine went to the Cross and
NicholasChurch,wherea vigilwas served.afterwhich peopleprocessedback to the cathedral
Accordingto Suzdalusage,esiablishedrn 1990,on July 3116at 11 PM (timeof the murderof the lmperialFamily)in
the Tsar ConstantineCathedraia vrgrlservicewas celebrated The huge icon of the lmperiaiMartyrs,standingin the
sanctuaryright behindthe altar.was ciearlyvisibleto all present. In spiteof the dark night,peoplestayedfor a long time
after the servicewas finished under the arches of the church could be still heard spiritualhymns,which the Russian
peoplehave managedto composeaboutthe lmperralMartyrsand the New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russia.
On July 4117at dawn in the Synodalchurch.dedrcatedto the New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russia,a Divine
Liiurgywas served
The laterDrvineLrturgywas servedin the Tsar Constantine
Cathedralby 4 Bishops,32 priestsand numerous
altarservants.Accordingto a partrcipant
of thrsamazrngholrday festrvelyand harmoniously
Suzdal'stwo choirssang
togetherwith a third from Zheleznovodsk(South Russra)conductedby the Nun Antonia. Afier the Liturgy populous
processionwent tc the DormitronChurch The rconwas carriedout throughthe royal gateswith life-sizedimagesof the
lmperialMartyrsand then a very large icon of the New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russiawas carriedin the front of the
procession.The lmpertalMartyrsdeprctedon the icon re-tracedthe paththey once madewhilevisitingSuzdalin 1913.
Duringthe processiona blue sky startedto cover with clouds and there began a qutte rain withouta wind. -"Theseare
the tears of the Martyrs","The Tsar crying over Russia"the farthfulquretlyobserved Observantcitrzensof Suzdal
noticedthat for eight years now on this day there is a thunderstormand rarn And rndeedwhen people enteredthe
DormitionChurchwhere the icon of the lmperialMartyrswould be permanentlyplaced it startedto thunderancia strong
but brief rain fell. Yet, with the return to Tsar ConstantineCathedraland the Church of Holy Vrrgrn Joy of All Who
Sorrowin which a mealwas served,the peoplewere met by brrghtsunlrghtand rain-washedstreets"
ln this mannerSuzdalmarkedihe 80th anniversaryof the murderof the lmperialFamily In their own manner
and on differentlevelsthe day was observedalso in other placesrn Russra in some placestherewere servedmoliebens
and in parishesof [4oscowPatriarchatean orderto servepanikhrdaswas rssued
evenis occurredquite differentlyrn the parishesof the ROCOR The feast day of the lmperial
Unfortunately,
Martyrsthis year fell on Friday and it is very doubifulthat (wrth the exceptionof monasteriesand Synod Cathedrals
wherethereare darlyservices)this day was observedin any manner.
Accordingto accidentallyreceivedinformationby us there was no liturgyon July 4117 even in the memorial
churchto lmperialMartyrsin Brussels. Not trustingimmediatelysuch a possibility,we wroteto the rectorof this church,
Fr. NicholasSemenoff.asking him to informus. was there indeed no serviceon feast day of lmperialMartyrs in his
church,or, had there been some misunderstanding?We even encloseda self-addressed
stampedenvelope,but after
three weeks, no answer has been received!.. .
Duringthe intervalsbetweenthe festiveand movingservicesin Suzdal.there were businessmeetingsat which
severalreportsheardand discussed.
The Most ReverendArchbishopValentinaddressedthe Assemblywith report on the current situationof the
Churchand also presenteda draft of an epistle,which was unanimouslyapprovedafter some changesand additions.
We publishit below.
The Conventionwith great sympathyheard the reportof His Grace BishopViktor of Daugavpilsand Latvia.who
notedthat presentLatviangovernmentis very unfriendlytowardthe LatvranOrthodoxChurchand he experiencesa lot of
difficultiesin the matterof registeringhis diocese,which has been denied for severalyears now. His Grace must get
documentationcertifyingthat the MoscowPatriarchateis not a legal heir of the pre-revolutionary
RussianChurch and
thereforehas no rightto a privilegedstatusin the Latviangovernment.He was promisedsuch documentation.
There were also reports made by Bishop Theodore,Archimandritelrinarkh, Fr. Nicholas Kobychev. Most
certainly,reportswere heard also from various parish delegateswho attendedihis Convention.
From the report of the DiocesanAdministrativeSecretary,Archimandritelrinarkh, those present were informed
that the clergy of the Diocesehad been increasedby several recentlyordainedclergymen. "The majorityof these priests
are from other dioceses and even some from the Moscow Patriarchatehave begun to seek admission to our Church
individually,without their parishes. Some were refused. Three were accepted under the omophorionof Archbishop
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Valeniin." The speaker aiso reported that the legal suit for retarningthe church in ihe village Paviovskoyewas
successful. After filing two suits in Vladimir,the church still remainsin the diocese. ln the city of Yakutska religious
ccmmunitywas admittedand gainedtheir registration.They were acceptedwith two other communities,but so far they
have no registration. Fr. lrinarkh noied the terrible animosityof the clergy and parishionersfrom the Moscow
Patriarchateagainstthe Suzdal-Vladimir
Diocese. Patriarchalagentsnot only printand disserninateslanderousmaterial
and foment bitternessagainst the RussianOrthodoxFree Church.but do not hesitateto statn the church doors with
obsceneinscriptions.They are not botheredby the existenceof varioussects and cuits. but only by the RussianFree
Church.
The Bishopsof the ROFC duringthe currentyear made a numberof pastoralvisits to distantparishes. Thus.
ArchbishopValentinserved in Yaroslavl. BishopTheodorevisitedZheleznovodskin the StavropolRegion,a parish in
the Rostovarea, parishesin Ukrainein the regionof Lugansk BishopSeraphimregulariyvisitednumerousCatacomb
parishesin Russia,Abhasiaand Ukraine.
The ROFC must undergoregistrationin compliancewith the new law on "Freedomof Conscienceand Religious
Organizations."Most certainly,the MoscowPatriarchatewill do everythingshe can not to permiithis registrationof the
Churchshe violentlyhates. Concludinghis report,Fr lrinarkstressedthat under the pressureof hatredon part of the
MoscorvPatriarchate,"Truly. our faithful are undergoinga test of therr faith; they experiencea firming up of the
perseveranceof their convictions.Only thosestrongin spiritand farthremain"
This conventionalso approveda list of five candidatesfor episcopalconsecrationin the ROFC and decreed
".,.underthe presentconditionsrequiredfor hierarchicalconsecrationand hoiy Canonsto performtogetherwith members
of the Synodof Brshopstheir ordinationat Tsar ConstantineCathedralrn city of Suzdalat a convenienttime."
T H E E P I S T L EO F T H E S Y N O DO F B I S H O P SO F T H E R U S S I A NO R T H O D O X
F R E EC H U R C H
to pastors,monasticsand allfaithfulchiidren
July6i19, 1998
Belovedin the Lord,fathers,brothersand sisters faithfulchildrenof the Churchof God!
In connectionwith the 80th anniversary
of the martyrictrrumphof the lmperialNew Martyrs it is our duty.the
dutyof the Church r,.rhich
toox upon herselfthe responsrbtlrty
to continuethe courseof St PatnarchTikhonand the Holy
New Martyrsto uiter a simpiebui, maybefor some an rmpartrai
truth whetherthe remarnsfound in Ekaterinburg
are
genuineor not the gloryof the Holy lmperialNew Martyrswrllnot growdim And even the presenceor absenceof the
relicscannotinfluencetheir veneratron
by thoseanxjousto pleaseGod no matterwho they are. be they the lmperial
Famrlyor the otherSarnts
Consrderrng
that the matterof the authentrcrty
of the relrcsrs a matternot dependentupon men but upon God,
we turn the atteniionof all farthfulchrldrenof the RussranOrthodoxChurchto the fact ihat this matterwas raised by
circlesforeignto the Churchin order to reacha goal of knownto them alone and, we may suppose,far from the goals of
faith and Christianlove
We are at the thresholdof the 21st century.whose begrnningtoo many powers in the world connectwith the
arrival of the "new order." As we were told by the Holy Apostleand EvangelistJohn the Theologian,this era will be
signedwith the rule of the sovereignof thrsworld and the establrshment
of his monolithickingdom.
We have no reason not to trust the Holy Apostle who gives us the key to resolvingmany contemporaryand
earlier secrets. Constant appeal to monarchy'spower on the one hand and on the other, the insistenceon the
bankruptcyof the idea of nationalmonarchiesmust accordrngthe heraldsof the "new order,"graduallylead nationsto a
readinessto acceptthe worldwidedominionof Antichrist
There is also anotheraspect:the directionof the actrvitiesof the MoscowPatriarchateduringformerdecadesas
well as this one, whai her spiritualfathers did even under monarchy,when they aided revolutionand sectariansin
Russia,are very much differentfrom what the murderedmembersof the lmperialFamilywanted to do for Russia.To
canonizethe SovereignEmperorand his AugustFamilyinto the ranksof the Saintsmeansto renouncethe entire legacy
of MetropolitanSergiusStragorodsky.This would be a step beyondthe strengthof thosewho boundthemselvesfor life
with [KGB] agent code names. But they precisely,who exchangedtheir monasticand Christiannamesfor agent code
names,are the ones,who determineand, it seems,will determinefor a long time the "face"of the MoscowPatriarchate.
Today we the witness how the anti-Orthodoxpowers combine. How difficultis our path is obvious from the
conditionof the MoscowPatriarchaieand the tragedyof the ChurchAbroad.
Today,the Synod of Bishopsof the ChurchAbroadand her Presidentare unableto keep its balanceunder the
pressureof the MoscowPatriarchate.
The ambiguityof the most recent declarationsof the Presidentof the Synod of Bishops of the Church Abroad,
ambiguityof her positions- permittedhis enemiesto cause a split among the hierarchsof the ChurchAbroad creating
partiesand impellingthem towardsa struggleto dismissMetropolitanVitalyby retirement.This struggleis not at its end,
but it is already clear that in the nearestfuture there is in preparationa merging of the Church Abroad with the Moscow
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Patriarchate,
but tc put it more accuiaiei'y':
a swaiicwingup cf ihe ChuichAbroadancjcf iis sinkinginio ihe murkywaiers
of Sergianistheresy"
lf one studiesattentivelyall the minutes.decreesand epistlesof the Synod of Bishopsof the ROCOR,starting
with 1992, then even with an unpracttcedeye it is evident that they proceededto act under the attentivecontrol of propatriarchalhierarchs,who had only one goal in mrnd -- to reestablishEucharisticcommunionwith the Moscow
Patriarchateand unitewith it.
At the same time, God the Lord decided,accordingto His DivineProvicience.
to call to the mrnistryof the Church
of God and her gloriousand God-lovingpeoplein diasporaArchbishopLazarusand, later,BishopValentin. But this was
opposedby evil peopleand listeningto the slandersof the Fatherof Lies, these RussianBishopswere dismissedfrom
the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORand retiredby those adheringto the uncanonicalsuspensionsaboutwhich there is
publictalk amongthe clergyand faithfulof the ChurchAbroad.
The eventsof latertimes clearlyshowecjihai the Lord,noi wishingihe death of a sinner,but ihat he repentand
live,pointedwith His fingerto the ioss of the Cathedraland Abraham'sOak in Hebron,the disappearancein Montrealin
flamesand ashes of a cathedraland all the relics it contained,the loss of the Myrrh-gushinglcon of the Theotokosand
the criminalmurder of the custodtanof this sacred object. ls not all this proof that it is time not only to demand
repentance,but also to repentthemselves?
Wtllingthe salvationof the Churchof God, the Lord in a visiblemannerteachesHis peopiern diasporaand so to
say, says that He is generous,long-suffering
and mercifulbut is at the sametimejust and will renderto each his due. He
did not abolishHis Church,but oniy'uncoveredthe plansof theomachistgenius,whichwas manifestbeforethe Churchin
all its nakednessand shamelessness.
lf the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORdoes not rvantto proceeddown the path of evil genius,it has to convene
an extraordinaryCouncil of the ROCOR and abolish all decisionsregardingcontactswith the Moscow Patriarchate,
Greeksand RumanianOld CalendaristsThis would help the RussianDiasporato returnto the path of undefrledHoly
Orthodoxy,alongwhichthe ROCORwalkedin a triumphantmannerin formeryears.
With the acts of such an extraordinaryspecialCouncilof Bishops,the ChurchAbroadwill be abte to correctits
mistakesand shortcomingsand deprtvethe adherentsof unificationwith the MoscowPatriarchateof any possrbilityof
manipulationusingreferencesto eariierdecisionswhichwere pui into the minutesof Synodmeetingsby thosewho were
eager to justifytheir rapprochement
with the MoscowPatriarchaie.Due to their trustfulnessihe other membersof the
Synodsignedthese,by whichthey supportedthe fuifillmentof the plansof the enemresof the ChurchAbroao.
We believe that within the ROCOR there are still hierarchs,God's priests deacons and people with sound
minds.who love the purityof Orthodoxy,who could offer their strengthto the altar of God's Churchand lead the Church
Abroad on the right path, so that she would rise up and begin to shine wrth the same lrghtby which she was illumined
duringthose74 years,as a radiantstar,in which Russianpeopiewould have no doubtsand wouldnot retreat
Our positronand our path of the Russian OrthodoxChurch may not become double The irredeemability
of the
hierarchyof the MoscowPatriarchateis to obviousto us. Beforeeverythingwe have to fightfor the idealof God'sTruth.
In view of what is said above,we, who took upon ourseivesthe responsrbrlity
to preservegenuineOrthodoxy.
today lay out the fo!lowinggoals.
1. To ceaslesslyperseverein instructional
work in orderto show that the MoscowPatriarchateis not the genuine
orthodoxChurch.the Churchof St. PatriarchTikhonand the Holy NervMartyrs
2. To speciallydirect the attentionof pastorsand parishionersto the harmfulnessof Sergianismas the main
contemporaryenemyof the Orthodoxfaith [in Russia].
3. With all means to supportthe venerationof the Holy lmperialMartyrsand New Martyrsand Confessorsof
Russia,explaining.that the matterof the authenticityor non-authentiotyof the remainsfound near Ekaterinburgwas
raisedin orderto disiractattentionfrom the grace-givingand salfivrcvenerationof the lmperialMartyrs.
4. To bring to iight for church-mrnded
peoplefacts provingthat the MoscowPatriarchateinalterableadheresto
the courseof Sergianism.which is nothingmorethan a betrayalof Orthodoxyand thereforealso of Russia.
We have to be steadfastrn Orthodoxy,perseverein the Truth,accordingto Christ'scommandment,
regardlessof
earthlygoodsand deprivations,
of earthlylosses. May prayernot leaveour heartsand may our mouthsspeakthe Truth.
Lei each of us confessthe Truth not only by mouth,but also with our lives and that would be the best witnessto
the Truth of Orthodoxy.
May the Lord and God help us to acquirethe spiritof Truth and humilityand reasoning,the spirit of love and
mercyfor the sake of Orthodoxyand the salvationof souls!
Presidentof the $ynod of BishopsValentin,Archbishopof Suzdaland Vladimir
Membersof the Synod of Bishops.
Chancellorof the Synodof Bishops,BishopTheodoreof Borisovoand Sanino
Seraphim.Bishopof Sukhumand Abhasia
Viktor, Bishop of Daugavpitsand Latvia
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''THE
"ARGUMENTS
AND FACTS"ON THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
CONCERNING
BURIALOF THE REMAINS"
in connectionof burial of relics of the Hoiy lmperialMartyrs,the newspaper"Argumentsand Facts,'in # 30
publishedan articleentitled"Meditationat the Coffinof the Emperor."
While describingthe solemnities,the author of this articlewhich was signedwith the initialsV. S. cnly, reports
that "ln all thosewho were presentat the burialthere arose spontaneously
a hostilefeelingtowardour Church. We saw
that the singingwas by a secular choir and not one from church (emph "CH N."). The senior"hierarchsnevershowed
up. lmmersedin politicalgames,they with all their might displayedtheir KGB past And if the churchocratsthink that
they have savedface, savedthe Churchfrom somesort of schism.in fact the oppositehas happened.They stainedtheir
faces,becausethey acted like worst of materialists.Sincewhen did the Churchspeakabout scientifictests? And this is
the very same Churchwhich is basedon idealisml Greaterhypocrisyis hard to imagine."
Further.this newspaper,but in issue #29. publisheda very interestinginterviewby Gelij Roabov.who with his
colleagueAlexanderAvdoninbeganthe excavaiionon Koptiakov'sRd. in 1979wherethe remainsof the lmperialMartyrs
were buried. At that time in Russiaonly a strtctiyselectcircle knew of this (includingRiabovhimself,Avdoninand four
others)and at that time the Synodof Bishopsof ROCORwas informedthat it had to take very urgentmeasuresin order
to secure any possibilityof receivlnga porticnof those relics befcre this find would turn into a nationalsensationand
therewould be no chanceio get them The correspondence
of BishopGregorywith Russiawas carriedout in the most
secretivemannerand about thrsfind it was reportedto MetropolitanPhilaretand one or two other hierarchs,with whom
there was assurancethat the will not accidentallyrevealthis secret. At that time, even typewrittenlettersfrom Russia
were copiedon Synod'stypewriterto be reportedon Synod meetingsin orcierto avoid somehowouttingthe authorsin
danger. Unfortunately,
dunngthoseyearsrt was impossibleto get the relics
Among a number of other questions.the reporterasked Geliy Riabov about the authenticityof the so-called
"Yurovskynote." Riabov answered:"The psychologyof this note, the expressionsin words and turns of phrase,do
absolutelyverify its authenticity But we can postulatethat in the thirties,ComradeStalin ordered Yurovsky:'Let us
shoot.just in case. 9 peopleand put them underthe littlebridge. Who knowswhat might happen'.Then one can refute
everything"
Askecjwhat ts tne opponents'target,who receiveno moneyfor it, Riabovsaid: "ldeologicalcontestsdo not have
in mind a reward They are a contestof spirit and anti-spirit. I do noi blame the opponents. In the majoritythey are
sincere. They.lusterr They are lackrngscopeof viewpoint.A breadthof view assumesthe absenceof any partiality."
Riabovaiso expressedhts regretthat Yeltsin,who finallyappearedfor the ceremony.did noi walk barefootedly
behindthe royal coffinsand regardingthe general reactionof people,he said that "peopledo not understandthat an
sovereignanolntedby God is a mysticalreality. And one may not judge them - they lived under a systemwhich turned
them tnto cllntcal rdrots All that is mysterynow, God's Providencewili later become manifest. We rvill bury the
Romanovsin the earthand it rs good to do it well.. Let us bury the last RussianEmperorand stop the war at leaston the
mysticallevel. And God will grantwhat He wili;it will be finishedin reaiity God'swaysare inexplicable
"
"And what if these bones are. nevertheless,not their bones?"askedthe reporter "Then the war will not come to
an end eithefon the mysttcalnor on the realitylevel,"answeredRiabov
When describingthe St Petersburgsolemnities(#30),the authorof the articlewrites "One would not like to use
crudewords,but a close relativeto Nlcholasll Leonida,simplytook a false step Here in Russiamany are fussingover
her, but she did not come to Petersburg,did not take her place amongstthe family And the rnembersof the family,
severaltens of them, added immensestatusto the funeral. To see the descendantsof the throne in one place and in
such multitude-- was an unparaileledexperience.There were boys and girls. There were also white -hairedelderly" A
most touchingmoment. All aroundthe Peterand Paul Fortressand along all the surroundingstreets,stoodresidentsof
St. Petersburg.They sincereiygreetedthe relaiivesof ihe Tsar. lt was obviousthesewere not prescribedcheers. The
buses with Romanovswent througha corridorof applause. In this way the inhabitantsof the city demonstratedtheir
feelingsaboutthis event."
The newspaper"RusskayaMysl" ("RussianMind")publishedin France also reactedto events of the funeral in
issue# 4232 (July23-Zg)rvitha long articleby MichaelMeilakh,who reportedthat prince NikolaiRomanovich{it was the
custom previouslywhen mentioningihe narnesof grand dukes and princes of royal lineageto omit the last name of
Romanovs-- it was just understood)when coming for the funeral expressedhis disappointmentthat the Moscow
Patriarchaterefusedto participatein this historicevent. Prince NikolaiRomanovich,who is a memberof the ROCOR
llso noted that he does not understand"the position of the Church Abroad. There is no solid reason not to recognize
genuinenessof the remains. Why is everybodynow an expert?"
This articlealso pointedout the unfortunatebehaviorin this case of Grand DuchessMaria Vladimirovna,who
had the imprudenceto send a written declaration-protestto St. Petersburgregardingthe appearanceat the funeral "of
severalmorganaticrelativesof the lmperialHouse, who do not belong to it... and who seek to turn the burial of the
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allegedremainsof the Tsar's Family into a politicalfarce by attemptingto creaie an impressionof realityfor their false
titlesand imaginaryrights"! By the way, not one of the membersof the Houseof Romanovuniil now neverand nowhere
mentionedany dynasticrights.
The bulletin"VertrogradInform"in its editorialarticlerelatesin detail the burial the "remains"and the protests
organizedagainst the ceremonyby a number of protesters. Among them was a protest made in the name of the
ROCOR! Accordingto the bulletin."When the remainswere carriedinto Peter and Paul Fortress,the presidentof the
Brotherhoodof New MartyrHilarionof Vereisk,Serge Kanayev.held up a sign: 'The RussianChurchAbroad is against
blasphemy'.He managedto give severalinterviewsto numerousreportersat which he statedthe opinionof the ROCOR
regardingthe remains. His demonstration
was agreedto the day beforeby the ruling Bishopof St. petersburg.Bishop
Michaelof Toronto,who gave his blessingfor this action. When the guards intervened,Serge Kanayevwas removed
from Peterand Paul Fortress,"
A ''MANOF THE CHURCH''IN A BLUECOVER
by Fr. MichaelArdov
I have before me a newly publishedbook in a glossy blue cover prrntedon exceptionaipaper anC containing
many illustrations.This tome has a lengthyiitie: 'A Man of the Church-- On the Occasion af 2O years after the Death
and the 7Q year Anniversaryof the Birth of the Right ReverendMetropoiitanof Leningradand NovgorodNIKODIM,
PatriarchalExarch of Western Europe." The compilerand author of the forewordis Metr. Juvenalyof Krutitskyand
Kolomensky.In additionwe are told this is a "Publicationof the MoscowPatriarchate.1998"and it has the "Blessingof
Hrs Holinessthe Patriarchof Moscowand All Russia,Alexeylt '
The compositionof the authorsrs striking:amongthem are four patrrarchsnrne metropolitans,
ten archbishops,
severalarchimandrites
and proto-presbyters.They all share wrth the readertherrrecollectrons
of a man who createda
whole epoch not only in the historyof the MoscowPatriarchatebut also in the ltfeof otherChristianconfessrons.
But. alas, there are some definite difficultiesawartingthose who want to understandthe personalityof
MetropolitanNikodim. Maybeamongthe membersof the MoscowDiocesethere was not a literateeditorto be found or
maybethe compiierfelt uncomfortable
correctingthe distinguishedautnors but therr style quite often makesus wish for
somethingbeiter. Here are someexampies[whichwe musttranslateawkwardlyas in the orrgrnalRussian]:
"Duringthe periodof his fruitfularchpastoralservice an unusualtalentwas grantedto him by God whichwas no
small use during the "Cold War" and helped to uniie ail peace iovingpowers stand againstthe evrl powersand unite
ChristianChurchesinto a fraternalcooperationin the searchthat all would be one" (Jn.17.21),for me with thosedifficult
administrativeproblemswhich befell our Holy Church at that period there was no other person.besrdeMetropolitan
Nikodimof blessedmemory,with whom I could share my wornesand ask for wise advice"(the Metropoliianof Kharkov.
N i k o d i mp,. 2 8 i l
"Thattime was a very difficultone for the clergy pnestswere not registered,I would sit for days in the reception
room of the apOropriate
authorityand he would not see me althoughhe could see my distress-- after ali, I came from
Kislovodsktc Petrczavodskfrom the lovelysouthto the northernlands movementwas very difficultand on top of that it
was a coldwinter.and rt is March."
"On my consecrationwas present also my prous brrthgrverelder Matrona,who made a prostrationbefore
Vladykaand in the Russianmannerktssedhrsfeet' (Theseare memoriesof MetropolitanGideonof Stavropol,pp. 2862871. I feel obligedto note,that'krssingthe feet" of a hrerarchis not so mucha Russiancustomas a Vaticanone.
Well, the last passageof thrskind of thing,is in the memoriesof the Metropolitanof Lydda,Timotheos(p. 200).
"Those who knew him he daily attractedwith his unusualpersonarrty.
his dazzlinglove, apostolicinstructions,
friendlinessand kindness,love of churchservices,care for ihe smoothfunctioningof ihe TheologicalAcademy,desireto
enlarge the number of monasticsin his diocese and by his serviceto enrich the Russian Church which constanly
showed its witnessamong variousdifficultieson the frontierwith secularsocietyand was met by the cold and often
incomprehensible
behaviorand suspicionsby closeand distantbrothers."
But it is not only the turgid prcse of some memorialistswhich confusethe reader who wants to get a true
understanding
of the characterof MetropolitanNikodim. In almostall the authorsof this collectionwe find some sort of
failureto mentionsomething.With one voicethey testifythat the dead hierarchwas not oniy a "man of the Church",but
also a "patriot."
"VladykaNikodimnever separatedhis serviceto the Churchfrom his fiery and lovingserviceto his nation,his
Fatherland"(p 40)
"...hewas fortunatein beingable to fulfillhis duty as a citizenand a Christian,beforehis Homelandand the Holy
Church"(p. 230).
"Verily,he was a true patriot,a true son of Russiaand the OrthodoxChurch"(p.375).
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Bui we very well rememberthat duringihe ei'aof MetropolitanNikodimto use word "Russia"was almosia crime,
the Communistand atheist Soviet Union had pretensionsto being "our Homeiand." And the genuine "sons of the
OrthodoxChurch"were drivenundergroundinto catacombs,were in jail or, at best, in exile.And involuntarily
there arises
the question:how did the metropolitanmanageto serye "two masters"? Alas, we will not find an clear explanationof that.
But nevertheless,one of the memorialistsdoes expresshrmselfa bit clearty:from the Archbishopof Tver we
reaci:
"Ai presentmany are capableof accusingihe former [ciergyjof supposedcollaborationwith the KGB, inciuding
Vladyka Nikodim. But there was no other way out. the Church had to live somehow. Thereforethere canre into Ueingi
special mode of acting in oi'dernot to permita toial cjesti-uction
of ihe Church"(p. 360).
"The church-mindedpeopleof my generationvery well rernemberin which mannerthis 'specialmode of acting
namo inin haina' i{e could not hear without shame the PatriarchalPeschalepistlesin which not
as much vras said
about the risen Lord as aboui A.mericanaggressionin Vietnam. In those years "The Journalof MoscowPatriarchate"
was simplymonstrous ln it they loudly"foughtfor peace"ii e , the worldwide donrinionof Communism),cunningarticles
were publishedwhich conclusivelirdemonstratedthe identityof Christianitywith Marxism,it categoricallydenied the
Bolshevikpersecutionof Christransand the New Martyrsand Confessorswere labeledas politicalcriminals....And all
this blatantlying testifiesthat the Moscowhierarchyjust playedthe role of a voicelessseryantof the godlessand brutal
regime.
"A Man of the Church" is an amazing book. lt clearly demonstratesthat the disciples and protegds of
MetropolitanNikodim..lustlike the FrenchBourbon,"have learnednothingand forgottennothing." And therefore,all the
appealsfor repentancewhichcomefrom the ChurchAbroad.and also from within Russiaitself,go uncomprehended
and
neverwill be heardby these peopte
lf to supposethat the late MetropoiiianNikodimrnoeedwas a "man of the Church,"then inevitablythe question
arises:what sort of Churchit is which is abie to spreadiies and crawisbeforeatheisis? By ali meansit is not the Church
which the ApostlePaul calls to be "a pillarand groundof the Truth"(l Tinr 3:15) -- by ail meansnot the one which "has
neither spot nor wrinkle, nor any such thing" (Eph. 5: 27). And one can state rviih certaintythat "the Church of
MetropolitanNikodtm"is that cf the very same "vain persons"from which the Psalmistsc decisivelyseparateshimself
saying,"l have hatedthe congregationof e,rildoers;and will not sit with the wicked."{Ps. 26 5)
A HERETOFORE
UNHEARDOF AND UNSEEN''ORTHODOX
TRADITION"
The magazine "OrthodoxTradition,"which is issued by the group of Old Calendaristsunder Archbishop
Cyprianosof Fili (wiih whom the ROCOR, unfortunatelynever severed her relations),in its # 2-3, 1998. published
informattonabout "the enthronization"by Archbishop Chrysostomof Etna of Abbess Elizabeth. The article is
accompaniedwith a numberof amazingphotographs.
In one of them, the newly installedAbbess stands in .. an archimandrite's
mandiawith richly embroideredfour
tabletson her flowerdecorated"throne"(closelyresemblinga bishop'sstasidia).
The pubhshedphotographsgave readers a glimpse of still another new "tradition"for America: after the
installationof the Abbess (cailedin the magazine"enthronement"
duringwhich the presentsang to her "axia" -- there
was a festivebanquet. A cake was served,made in the mannerof Americanmultiplelayercakesservedat weddings. A
standard American cake on its top has figurines of a bride and groom standing under a canopy. Newlyweds
simultaneously
togethercut this cake, ti'eatone anotherto a piece and then the cake is cut and servedto guests. But
this tirne,on top of the cake was a figurineof a... nunl
The magazinedoes not inform us who cut the cake this rime: maybe ArchbishopChrysostomtogetherwith
AbbessElizabeth?
It is very sad that in observingthis unheardof "tradition"lanun rn an archimandritemandia) Bishop Kir"iliof
Seattleparticipated.who in the church handed her the abbess'staff and during the banquetforwardedto her greetingsin
the name of ArchbishopAnthonyof San Francisco.
How is the participation
of a Bishopof ROCORin such an unheardof Orthodox"tradition"to be explained?
FROM LIFE OF THE LATVIANORTHODOXCHURCH
On July 3rd in Daugavpils an agreement was reached between representativesof the Latvian organization
"Tautaskopa Briviba"and ten churchcommunities,
which desireto be unitedinto a LatvianOrthodoxFree Church,and
also representativesof other organizationswho supportihe legal registratronof any OrihocioxChurch independentof the
MescowPairiarchate
The meeting was initiated and sponsored by the Latvian Tautas kopa Briviba: the Deputy of the 6th Latvian
Saem Mr. Gundars Valdmanis,a governing member Mr. Svirina and others. The Latvian Orthodox Church was
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representedby priestmonk Philaret. The agreementhas 6 paragraphs. In the coulse of an exchangeof informationii
was post factum decidedthat "not all Orthodoxin Latvia agree to be under the canonicaljurisdictionof the Moscow
Patriarchate,which adheres to a church structureunchangedfrom the era of the totalitarianregime:the very same
peopleand the samerepressiveactions" {p 3)
"The Latvian OrganizationTautas kopa Brivada"and LOFC believe that the inclusionin the civil law ,On
ReligiousOrganizations'ofthe sovereignLatviangovernment{p 10, section3) of church canons and regulations.as
they are understoodand interpretedby the Moscow Patriarchate,contradictsihe dignity and conscienceof the Orthodox,
who refuseto be part of a churchstructure,createdby the Bolshevikregimein 1943."(p. 4)
The above mentionedLatvianorganizationassuredrepresentatives
of the LOFC that rt will considerit their goal
to get legalregistrationby way of ratrfication
by the Vllth Saemof LatvianRepublicof a "declarationon the eliminationof
all forms of intoleranceand discnminatton
based upon religionor persuasion"which had been adoptedinto law on May
4.'i990.
This agreementwas also supportedby the Presidentof the Societyof the PoliticallyOppressedin Daugavpils,
Mr. A. Valums.

FROMLIFEOF THE SERBiANORTHODOXCHURCFI
"Pravislavlle"
an officialnewspaperof the SerbianPatriarchaterelatesthat accordingto a decreeof the Serbian
Counciiof Bishops convenedin May. the followingNew Martyrsamong the clergy martyredb17CroatianCatholicsand
godless Communrstswere glorified Peter {Zimonjic),loanniky (Lipovica),Sava (Trljaic),Platon Jovanovic),Branko
Dobrosavllevic.
GeorgeBogic.ConfessorDosrtej(Vasic)and MartyrVukashin. All were bishopsor priests.exceptthe
lastwho was a layman
The newspaperpublishedphotographsof these martyrsof the SerbianChurchalongwith their short biographies
and descriptions
of therrmartyrrcpodvig
The SerbranChurch informsthe world about her difficultsrtuationthroughthe Internet,mainlyfrom the famous
rnonasteryVisokt Dechani From this jnformationwe are aware of an open letter by BishopArtemijeto the American
AmbassadorRichard Holbrooke who came to Prizren osiensiblyon a peace missronbut visited only the Aibanian
Muslims. The bishopasks how rs rt possibleto achievea peace "by contactingone side in the conflictonly" while not
hearingthe OrthodoxSerbianside?
"ls it possiblethat you have overlookedthe fact that there are also Serbswho live in Kosovoand Metohijaand
not cnly Albantans? How can we understandand explainthe fact that you rvere in Dechaniand did not visit Dechani
Monasterywhich is oniy two kilometersfrom the town ?" " lt is parnfulto learn that your missionand mightyAmerica
have missedthis pornt"
BishopArtemi.le
closed his letterwith a "wrshthat the next time you show more understanding
for the pain and
criesof the Kosovoand MetohrlaSerbs
On July 22nd Brshopof Rashkaand PrizrenArtemijestatedon the Internetthat on July 21st, the Albanian
"KosovoLiberationArmy"attackedthe Monasteryof Sts Kosmasand Damianin Zochishte. The attackby light artillery
and machineguns lasted for 45 minutes Seven monks. one nun and a small group of refugeesran and hid in the
church. The Albaniansstormedthe monasterysearchedfor the monkswho surrenderedwith no resistanceand brought
them into an Albanian village. After several hours all 35 people were very timely liberated by a Red Cross
representatives.The monasterywas seized by the Albanianswho would not permit the monks to take either their
personalbelongingsor sacred objectsfrom the church. They had to settle in GrachanicaMonasterynear the city of
Prishtina.This event greatlydisturbedthe Church.which she sees as a very dangerousprecedent. lt is quite obvious
politiciansall aroundthe world supportthe Muslimsagainstthe Orthodox.
that contemporary
THE JUDEO-CHRISTIAN
DIALOGUEIN AUSTRALIA
Recentlyon the lnternetinformationwas passed that as resuit of a Judeo-Christiandialoguefive American
Christian"churches"renouncedChristianity("JewishNews,"of Melbourne,Australia,issue# 43. of July 26th, 1996). A
participanton the Internetasked if anyonecan tell him which denominations
they were. Althoughthis informationwas
:ublished about two years ago, it is of more than abstract interest. Recentlya book of primarydocumentswas published
tn Moscowin Russiantranslation"ContemporaryDialoguebetweenJews and OrthodoxChristians"in which there are
publisheddocumentsof "The Third AcademicEncounterbetweenOrthodoxand Jews."
"Dialogues"betweenOrthodoxand Jews startedas early as 1972,but informationabout it was revealedonly to a
rather small circle of people * participantsin the Ecumenical movement themselves and those interested in
contemporarytheologicalcurrents. The above mentioned book has a list of participantsof "meeting." Listed are 26
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distinguishedJewish rabbis and ihose for ihe "Orthodox"are. ProtopresbyterVitaly Borovoy,Vice presideni
of the
Departmentof Foreign Relations tn Moscow Patriarchate, ArchpriestAlexander Kozha,wno ls in charge
of the interreligious contacts of the Moscow Patriarchate and representativesof the Jerusalem, Georgian,
Ecumenical,
Bulgarian, Serbian and Rumanian Patriarchates and also the Greek Orthodox Church. Beside in"se, atso group
a
of Armeniansand representalives
of various"iheological"universitiesand coileges.altogether22 personsparticipated.
All discussionscan be summarizedas it is necessarynot to forget the past and also aim toward the bright
future of
humanity.which must live in peace, harmonyand close cooperation. Concerningthe divinity of Jesus
Christ : the
Orthodox,if they mentionedHim at all, spokevery vaguely. Jews,on their"part, resirainedthemselvesfrom makingany
insultingattacks against our Saviour In other words, both parties in name of "the bright future of humanity,,'
very
carefullyhid their real feelingsand convictrons
In this case, the franknessof Rabbi Dr. PinchasHayman,who representedBar llan University.by a1 means
deservesrespect. He had enoughnonestyand courageto say franklywhat we knowwiihouthim. Dr. Hayman
is also an
activeparticipantin Judeo-Christian
dralogues He said that Christiansshouldmakea choice:
"Eitherto retaintheir presentbelrefsystemand be anti-Semiticor to form a partnershipwith the Jewishpeople.
As long as Christianskeep Jesus as God they wrll be anti-Semiticbecausethat belief must lead them to betievethat
thosewho relectJesus.rejectGod ' This is one trmewhen it would be gocd for Christiansto listento a rabbrl The rabbi
aiso recommendsthat Christiansreturnto their Judaic"roots"and live accordingto Noah'sseven laws,whrchconsistof
the mostprimitiveruieswhichare obligatory
to Gentilesonly (forbiddlng
murder,violence,adulteryand so on).
ANTI-MISSIONARY
LAW IN ISRAEL
Durtng the past few years the lsraelrgovernmenthas been greatly influencedby the extremistJews, called
"Haredim" These extreme religtouszealots are greatly concerned by the missionaryactivity of various Western
ChristiandenominationsIn spiteof the popularopinionthat the Jewrshpeopleare monolithic,
thii by no meanscorrect.
This is especiallyclearly demonstratedby the contemporarylsraelis and is true also on the poliilcal level. A vast
maiorityof immigrantscame from Russia,who were raisedoutsideof any religiousconditions.if not with overt atheism.
lhey refuseto agree with Haredimdemandsto stop any travelingand that airportsbe closed from Flday evenlnEto
Saturdayeveningas well as all sorts of entertainmentand businessactrvrty Yer the immigrantsfrom Russia have
gained a significantinfluencewithin the lsraeligovernment,for example Shcharanskyor Edelsteinwho is Ministerof
Religions. At the same time, the Haredimhave also gained considerablewerghtin the government. They are mosly
concernedthat the Western sectarianswill exploitthe religrousvacuumamong RussianJews and begin disseminating
their propaganda.Along with them there is very energeticactivrtyby a Jewrshsect,"Jewsfor Jesus"r,vith,unfortunately,
very Protestantcharacteristics.As result,the Haredimand other supportersof the purityof the JewishConfessionhave
passedin the Knesseta law forbiddingall missionaryactivityin lsrael
The Jewish newspaper"The JerusalemPost" reported rn May that "ln recent years missionaryactivity has
increasedto worryingproportions.This is particularlyevidentamongyouthand new immigrants."
The Americanweekly newspaper"The Jewish Press" in three successiveissues discussedthe missronary
problem.The law, alreadypassedby the Knesset,still has to be approvedby the JudicialCommitteeo'feA membersof
the Parliament.
A very alarmed article appeared in the newspaper"The Christian News" on August 10th which quotes a
paragraphfrom the proposedlegislationwhich in translationfrom Hebrewreads: "Whoeverpossessescontraryto the
law, or printsor copiesor distributesor sharesor importstracts.or advertisesthings in which there is an inducementfor
religiousconversionis lrablefor one year imprisonment."An amendmentadds: "Any tract of advertisement
to religious
conversionwill be confiscated."
A Christiangroup "Bridgesfor Peace"which unitesvariousdenominations
feels that these governmentmeasures
are leadinga pointwhere it will be dangerousto own a New Testamentas an articlewhich is easy to interpretas being
missionarypropaganda.One memberof this group said:"l see these kindsof laws as a greatthreatto the JewishState
and to democracy."
The PrimeMinisterof lsraelNetanyahuhas just recentlysent out a letteraddressedto Christiannationsand also
to the Anti-Defamation
Leaguein New York assuringthem that his governmentwill not supportlegislationwhich restricts
missionaryactivitiesin lsrael. This letter",
on the other hand, provokeda furiousreactionamongthosewho hope io have
tis legislationapproved" In its very latestversion.the law foreseesa three year of imprisonment
and a fine of $15,000
againstthose"convictedof preachingwith the intentof causinganotherpersonto changehis religion."
The situationfor Netanyahuis ratherdifficultone: he is indebtedto the Haredimwho in abundancegave their
votesto him in the lastelections,yet on the otherhand, lsraelto a certaindegreestill has to look towardthe West.
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THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE'S
LIE ON THE INTERNET
The Moscow Patriarchaiestated through "News of the ROC" on the Internetthat her delegationwas in Bari
betweenMay6th and 1Othbecauseof the holidayof St Nicholasand that supposedlythe local mayoi{a Communist,by
the way) handed over to the Vice Presidentof the ForeignRelationsDepartment,Archbishopof Kaluga and Borovsk
Klemeni,the churchof St. Nicholasand a part of a hostelfor pilgrimswhich are propertyof the ROCOR" Accordingto
the Patriarchate,
the Mayorof Bari and Klementof Kalugain a festivecircumstances'
signedminutesabout handingthis
propertyrent free to the MoscowPatriarchaie.
In truth,therewas no transferof propertyand legallycould not be The churchis still underthe jurisdictionof the
ROCOR. Servicesare regularlyconductedthere and the rector rs a clergymenof the Church Abroad, Fr. lsaiah
(Pavlovich).At present,the churchis beingrenovatedand the wali paintingsare underrestoration.
It is no secretthat the MoscowPairiarchate"dreams"of seizingthe churchpropertyunderthe supervisionof the
ROCOR,but why so bluntlylie about this to the whole world? However.the habit of constantlylying has doublessly
become"second nature"l

